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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta. 
ALIEN R3GIS TRATI ON 
f'RiijSQUl:. l,LE M.A.INF-' 
---~---------
, Maine 
Date~_;..JIJ..;;...· fl;..;....:"'"·2+-] ...... J9~4w-Q~~~-
Name _~~:aa..........,~""-'---~~_,.=-~~..-~------~-~-~~-~~--~--
Str eet Addr ess 
City or Town _....,0 ,,1;1~~.k;,a.Q,t.,...f~'-""'4 ,(...(.----1:~=-=-:::::a.-..-.---------------
How l ong in United States _ _..i?o-...;./_,..,~ ..~-·----How long i n Haine ~ /< 
~ -""" _ _:......~__;___..:.~7J~,-~-~-·--Date of bi r th -¥2.2,, lff/.3 Born in 
If married, how many chi ldr en __ ....;;~=--..:...:;~· ______ Oc cupa.t ion ~ «: 
Ne.me of employer ~-~~ (P r esent or la.stj ~ --_.;:;..-----------------
P.ddr e s s of emp 1 oyer ...... ~"-"--'. oc=M~ .... Cdu.'L=--~ -~--'"-.1 -~--'--~-__;,·-"'- --------
English r- Speak -}~~~-P-<2.w-<c--- Rea d -r-'---"--- V,ri te~ 
Other langue.ges ... ~ ................ <-:r;.=a------------- --------------
Have you made E:. ')p lic!:'.t i on fo r citizenship? .k_ __ ..,. 
Have y ou ever he.d mili ti.i.ry service? 
~'-----
If so , where? Whan? 
-----· 
; 
··.' 
Si r;ne.ture 
